
Geosyntec is known for our innovation, 
technology leadership, depth of expertise, 

and exceptional client services. 

Geosyntec is pleased to announce expansion of our professional 
services in the Canadian market with the opening of a new office 
located in the heart of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. We acknowledge 
that the land on which our new office is located is traditional unceded 
territory of the Algonquin Anishnaabeg People.

The new location builds upon Geosyntec’s growing presence in the Canadian 
market, which began in 1998 in Guelph, Ontario, and has since grown to 
include office locations in Toronto and Waterloo Ontario, and in Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan.

Geosyntec is a consulting and engineering firm that works with private and 
public sector clients to address new ventures and complex problems involving 
our environment, natural resources, and civil infrastructure. Geosyntec 
thanks our clients, research & development (R&D) partners, and industry 
stakeholders, who recognize the demand for value-added consulting and 
engineering services, and who’s partnership make this expansion possible. 

Geosyntec is known for our innovation, technology leadership, depth of 
expertise, and exceptional client service. Our practitioners include leading 
creative scientists and engineers who collaborate with top academic and 
industrial partners around the world to deliver exceptional solutions. Geosyntec 
remains committed to our core values of passion, innovation, inclusion, 
collaboration, lifelong learning, health and safety, and sustainability. The 
Ottawa office looks forward to delivering continued service excellence, for 
which we are known, and supporting your project needs.  
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Berend is a senior hydrogeologist with over 30 
years of environmental consulting experience. 
He is an Ontario Qualified Professional 
focused on environmental due diligence, 
environmental remediation, and hydrogeology. 
His extensive experience has helped industrial, 
commercial and government clients solve 
their project needs in the Ottawa area, across 
Canada, and internationally. 

Click to read more about Berend.

Berend Jan 
Velderman 
P.Geo. [ON], QP [ESA, RA]

LEAD CONSULTANT IN 
OTTAWA: 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.geosyntec.com%2Fpeople%2Fberend-velderman&data=04%7C01%7CLWalter%40Geosyntec.com%7C52b738f5ab634773ea2208d8c944f3ee%7C7125495671b047f48977c4c17bc205cb%7C0%7C0%7C637480645270273602%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qCWhV3aQqiLqtBApbOXTomH93rwPGAbpa%2BE27IjeVec%3D&reserved=0


• Specialized Contaminated Site Support and 
Expert Witness Services

• Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) 
(Phase I and Phase II) Due Diligence 
Services

• Brownfield Redevelopment
• Record of Site Condition
• Conceptual Site Models
• Environmental Forensics 
• Vapour Intrusion
• Remedial Feasibility Laboratory and Pilot 

Studies

• Human Health and Ecological Risk 
Assessment

• Geotechnical Services for Complex Stability 
and Geology Issues

• Advanced Remedial Technology Design and 
Implementation 

• Water Management and Water Treatment/
Process Engineering

• Infrastructure Project Support
• COVID Services – Data Management, 

Testing, and Innovative Approaches

MAIN SCOPE OF SERVICES FOR THE OTTAWA OFFICE
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Geosyntec Consultants International, Ltd.
135 Laurier Ave W, Unit 424
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 5J2
Phone: +1-343-803-4940


